
mm m CYERWilOUOHT NERVES

ef tha Monetera ef Antiquity
Merely Needed Rest-cur-

sftear rarwrotifht villains at the
tt tkr were kltve now, would

akjattat t a rest-cur- which.
K cauld not turn thorn Into

food n, might make their villainy
m Irrational and dangerous. The

! tyrante of tha Middle Afea and
aad tha Reaalssnnce. tha wont H-
otsa Ksaterora, mm to na lncompre-eaaltl- e

Boasters of Iniquity, men
erha did aril tor the lova of It. We
atieuld understand them better If we

kaw likely their war of
fevlag waa to dtaorder their aarraa.
Ha dauht Mara, area If he bad baea
Waaaht as la the most modaru way,
taught trass child to take an Interest
Ba aatuaa and to eat enly the aio t
wholeaame thlsfs. would aerer have
Tseea a Tar ueeful or Bleasant person.
avit ha night rare bees a harmless
sddiet or aa lnaocent If uadlsUn-awlsss-

miser pact
Aa it waa, he waa tha muter af

fka World, wlta ao one to prevent him
from eating Bad drinking what be
ehoae ar free taking whatever other
unwheleaoBM Bleasurea be waa

to. No deubt bo exceeded In
sverythtns, aad anffered from extreme
trrttakllltr la iMWtuean, Unfortu-
nately, ke eauld lndulsa bla lrrltahll-Rj- r

without restraint. K, when ke
felt eraaa af a moraine, ha arderad a
Senator to die, tha Benatar did die,
aad he heard aa mora ef tt. afore-oer-,

there waa always fear la work
apoa a tyrant's aerrea; aad aome
Xmperora hacsjtne tyrant aacanaa of

'

that fear. DamhJaa waa a aiartrT to
It, though a good man af buslneae. If
he were a etock-broke- r of to day no
doubt ba would worry h:ncelf Incc3-eantl-

about the atato of the markets,
and ererjr one would pltjr htm for bla
Berrouaneas. Aa he waa a Roman Em-

peror, we China of him aa a sinister
villain who killed men for the pleas-
ure of It

We often bear talk of that terrible
tnedlum vltae from which Roman n
blea suffered. We should call it
nervea now; and our dot tore would
prescribe a atrlct diet and a course
of golf or gardening for It Dut the
Roman noble did not know how to
treat tt. He made a feaat, and drank
deep and fast, id crowned himself
with flowers; and the next morning
mast have felt It worse than ever. But
since be waa a Roman noble he la a
romantic figure to us and not a mere

"euff.rer from our modern disease of
overstrain.

A Contest ef Experts,
laa Maclaren used to tell a story of

two Scots worthies, douce elders o'
'aha Kirk, who found themselves alone
'an tha mpartment of a railway car-rlag-a

traveling In Perthshire; and
thrown uno.. each other for company,

'they fastened on a knotty point in
theology to beguile the time. The
subject of controversy waa whether

man la saved by faith or works. The
dlaenastoa ecamj heated, and the
trail drew up it the destination of
one of the deba'era not a moment too
bob. Loath to give up the argument
they eantlnued to wrangle until tlie
train began to move out-o-f the sta-tlo- a

station, and the discharged
hr.d to run along the platfor.n

to eke out the precious moments left
for a last word. The subject seemed
to hang Are for a perilous moment
the train waa cceleratlng Its speed

whea hack from the figure leaning
far out ' the carriage window came
the cry: "Hebrews ten thirty-eight-

("The Just shall live by
.faith.") Quick aa llr.htning the other
(ung after the receding antlnomian:
"Jam -- first twenty-four!- " ("By
works a mil la Justified, and not by
faith only.").

I

Whletllng on Sabbath In Scotland.
Concerning the Scottish reproba

tion ef whistling on the Sabbath, Dean
Ramsay haa a characteristic story. A

famoua Glasgow artist met an old
Highland acquaintance unexpectedly.
"Donald, what brought you here
"Oav weal, air, It waa a baad place
yoa; they were baad folk but they're

' Gad feartn' tat o' folk here." -- Well,
Donald. I'm glad to hear It" "Ou, ay.
air. 'dead are they; aa' 111 gie ye an
tnataaee at Laet Sabbath Just aa the
kirk waa akallln' there waa a drover
ehleid frea Dumfries eoaaln' along the
road wbletlla, an' lochia' aa happy aa
If It waa U middle a' the week
Wet,mlr, "oor laade la a God fearln'
set a aads, an' they were Just com
In oot o' the kirk 'od they yeklt upon
him an' a'moat killed him!"

Tha Ward "Expire."
"Expire" In Its literal sense Is

fcrfathlng out Inspiration together
eobslttute respiration. Izaalc Walton
observed that the Inspiring or ex
piring organ of any animal be stopped
tt iuddenly dies." The Romans spoke
ef "breathing out" the breath of life
Instead of "dying" by way of emphera
Iss). Jiurt aa they aald "Vixlt" (he ohj
lived) Inatead of "be la dead." In all
laagnagea the reluctance frankly to
Bay "dead" or "die" appears; hence
auch worda ant phrases as "pass

wty. "decease," "demise." "the de
Ktrtat," "aerunct, "tne late," "no
mora," "If anything should happen to

Such le Life.
Saay are called, but few get up.
Jfteveage Is sweet to the sour.
JSaaHs rtrtfie rests on temperament
wsiasa'a, solidly on soul.
to keep friends, treat them kindly

to kUI Uu-m- . treat them often.
"The of one's ambition become

merely the means to a greater effort
htorey la a real tragedy! Give It

and yoa make paupers; lend It an
you create enemies; board It and yu i

Imperil your soul. Peter Pry Sbsvliti

John D. as Driver.
Mia mother waa telling eight-yea- r

aid Jaek of John D. Rockefeller's siil-ees-a,

aad aa he liatened be aaid, "Yes,
I know him."

"No I guess you don't know Mm,"
she replied; "you have only heard o!
him." ..

"Why, yea, I do," he replied; "I
Vl Ta mattaaM llfm at OAftH ma r i

whn ke toes by on bit oil wiij,.;" r4

VEOF.TAm.E HELPS.

Rules to Knnlile Young Housewives
to Get More Out of Them.

How to prepare vegetables so as to
get the most out of them:

Potatoes: scrub and pare when
necessary. It Is not always neccs- -

'y to pare new potatoes, because
the thin, delicate skin, not yet tough.
will come off by rubbing.

Parsnips: scrub until white, and
trim off the fine, thread-lik- e roots.

Beets: wash carefully and do not
cut, for If the skin be broken the
sugary Juices, which give the deli
cate llavor to the vegetable, will es-

cape.
Turmpa: scrub, cut In slices and

pare.
Carrots: scrub, and scrape off the

tbln outer surface.
Ce ery: wash and scrape off any

rufty portions.
Onions, pec: and softK.
Cabbage anil cauliflower: trim and

oak, top down in cold, slightly saltt
water, to draw out any Insects. .

Spinach and other greens: pick
ever very carefully and wash In sev-
eral waters.

Hard shell squpshee: wash, spilt.
and cook In the shell.

Asparagus: wasn, break off the
tough end tie In bundles, and cook
In a deep kettle, standing upright In
the water.

Peas and beans: shell and wash
aulckly.

String beans: strip off, the ends
and strings on each side, cut or
wreak Into small pieces and wash.

Green corn: husk with clean hands
but do not wash It. .

Fresh vegetables do not require
any soaking In cold water, and 1;

la better not to prepare them until
you are ready to cook Lhein. But If
they are at all wilted, soaking will
freshen th"in, ami It they must be
prepared any time before cooking,
they should be covered with fresh
cold water, to prevent them from
wilting or becoming discolored.

For a. fresh green vegetables use
sort water, suited and freshly bo'.l-in-

Cook rapidly until soft. The
time will depend upon the age and
tresbuees of the vegetables.

With green peaB, shelled beans,
green corn, celery and spinach, ue
aa little water as possible.

Cool, cabbage and cauliflower un-

covered In a kettle of rapidly boiling
sa:ted water, wltb a Baltspoonful of
soda in It.

Put omens over in cold water, let
them come to a noil, drain, put cold
water on them and return to the fire;
do tuts three times, then let them
noil until they are soft.

All other 'vegetables cook In water
enough to cover, and drain It off
after cooking.

Summer squash, cabDage and other
water vegetables should be preiscj
In a cloth or strainer and well drain-
ed.

Says She Knew Mollie Pitcher.
Contradicting the assertions of

several blstor.ans who have question-
ed the identity of a woman burled la
Car. Isle, Pa., aud bouured as the
Mollie Pitcher of Revolutionary War
days, Mrs, Elizabeth Dehutf of Car-
lisle, who Is SI years old and says
she Is the only living person who
knew Mollie Pitcher, has mads a sol-?L- n

sworn statement about the hero-
ine of American history. Hue said
in her aflldavlt that Mollie McCaulcy
lived near her and died In a house
near her own. She said the wowau
was Bhort, heavily built and had
while hair. She said Mollie often
told stories of the oatt edeld ,of car-
rying water to the soldiers, and of
taking her lirst husbands place at
the cannon when be was killed. Mrs.
Dehuff asserted she went to achool
with Mollie Pitcher's son, John L.
unjB, juoiue, sue saia, was a
good, kind-heart- woman. There
wag something goou In her, although
she waa routh and coarse In her ex-
pression. She always would visit
the alck and waa willing to stay up
all night with them. She was
known commonly ns "Mollie" Pitch-
er. That was what we all called
her."

An Easy Way to Krw oa Ruffles.
Make a tuck about three-eighth- s

of an loch wide, folding on a line one
Inch from the edge. Sew tha ruf-
fle on, having lue raw aeam on the
right side of the material. Now fold
the tuck down over the aeam and
stitch on the lower edge. The lower
edge of the tuck should Just cover
the seam line where the ruffle was
stitched. This is better than regu-
lar seam covering, as it does not draw
when washed, aud Is much less trou-
ble than cutting and folding a bias
piece. Of course It can be used, on-

ly w here rultlos are Joined to edges.

Popular With Young Women,
Philadelphia haa In the. past boast-

ed the largest Y. M. C. A. building
In the United States Cleveland,
Ohio, haa now captured one eu.ua. ly
aa large, where more than 1.600
young women have registered In the
educational classes since the opening,
i'he scientific kitchen aud domestic
chemistry department are two very
practical adjuncts, and their courses
are proving very popular with the
residents.

A Sewing Machine Secret.
Take out the acrew that holds tha

foot plate, remove It and you will he
surprised to find the amount of
fluff accumulated there. Clean the
little groovea and under the whole
of the plate with a penknife.- - The
needle must be taken out before the
work baa beguu. You will often find
this the only cause for the machine
running hard..

An Estimate.
"Bo you think that Miss Kidder

waa having fun with nier" asked
Chawlcy.

"Well, old chap, glva me the de-
tails," was Awthur'a response.

"You see, I had my bull terrier with
me. And I aald to her, 'That dog
knows aa much as I do." And she said,
'Don't you think four dollars and a
hair waa too much to pny for hlmr

Leadtr,

AQUEOUS PRECIPITATION.

Whatever Lows re tha Temperature
la the Causa ef Rain.

The general law of aqueoua preclpt-tatio-

may be briefly atated. What-
ever lowers the temperature ef the
air at any place below the dew point
Is a cattle of rain. Various causes
may conspire to effect this object, but
It is chiefly brought about by the as-

cent of tse air Into the higher regions
of the atmosphere, by which, being
subjected to less pressure, It expands
and In doing so lowera Ita tempera-
ture. These ascending currents are
caused by the heating of the earth's
surface by the sun's raya or, In fact
by anything which raises the temper-
ature of the superincumbent air, and
it Is very obvious that the continual
discharge of lnrge pieces of ordnance
will have a considerable effect In rais-
ing the temperature of the air lying
ou the earth'a eurfnre, which will as-

cend, expand and discharge In aque-
ous particles In the form of rain for
the foregoing reasons.

Klndheartsdness.
The glnghara-shlrte- boy had mds

a break to pasa the ticket-selle- r at the
circus entrance, but that gentleman
had caught him and rudely thruat him
back.

"Poor little devil," said a seedy
loading man In the crowd. "If I had
the money I'd buy him a ticket my-

self."
The crowd looked rympalhetlc, but

sa d nothing, while the sobbed ai
If his heart would diito',ve.

'Tve only got a nickel, little feller."
west od the aeedy looking one, "an'
thvt won't do you no go d. Say," he
errllnued, turning suddenly to the
cr m d. "let's de one good act In our
lives. Let's buy him a ticket."

It looked for a minute as If a col
lection was to be started, but a benevJ

old gentleman nipped It
In the bud by slipping a r

into the hand of the boy, who prompt-
ly disappeared Into the tent.

"I thank you a thousand times for
that kind act, sir," said the seedy-lookin-

man.
"You seem to take quite an Interest

In the little fellow," remarked the
benevolent one.

"Well, I should think I ought to,"
answered the seedy-lookin- man,

"That's the on'y son I got!"

BERKM R VER THAT LEAKS.

Interesting Experiments to Ptovs
How the Danube Feeds the Rhine.
It hss long been known tbat there

Is an underground counectlon between
the Dsn uh 3 and tbe Rhine to the prof.t
of the latter river, which aeema at
timea to be swollen a trifle, while th?
upper Danube la proportionately Im-
poverished. Tha fact haa reeeatly
been more fully demonstrated by In-

teresting experiments.
A liberal supply of colored water

was emptied Into the upper Danube.
and sixty hours later the w&fr of a
tributary of the Rhine suddenly took
the same hue. Then fifteen hundred
gallons of oil was poured Into the
Uruhl, as a certain stretch of tbe up-
per Danube la called, and about thres
daya later the Aach, a little stream
In the Rhine basin flowing Into the
Unter See of mko Constance, was
permeated with the odor, of the oil.
The upper Aach lies about 600 feet
lower thaa the Bruhl and eight miles
from It

Ten tons of cooking salt waa thea
melted In the waters of the Danube.
Sixteen hours later there was a trace
of aalinity in the upper Aach and In
two and a half days this stream was
a salt river. In August last a quan-
tity of uranium pigment launched In
the Danube showed streaks of yellow
In the Aach a few days later.

These and other experiments abow
approximately where the leakage
from the Danube occurs, and the

Anzelger prlnta a map
tracing the probable course of a:
le st one of the underground

Of course tUe permeable rock
through which the waters make their
way is chiefly limestone; and It has
been proved that the Danube watera
sink into these channela at various
places, but cbiefly at the Bruhl be
tween Imendlngen and Mohrlngen,
where so large an amount of water Is
absorbed that for weeka In summer
not a drop finds lta way down this
part of the upper Danube.

The phenomenon haa its economic
bearings, and It Is this phase that Is
now attracting most attention. The
gift of the Danube to the Rhine Is
the loss of Wurttemberg and the gain
of Baden. Tuttlin&en and some other
places on the Danube complain that
their factories, run by water power,
are Idle for two months In the year
because of low water or none at all
In the upper river. But there la no
comprint of lack of water In Baden
where the stolen waters come to view.
The result Is that the Government o.'
Wurttemberg la showing tome signs
of disturbance over the situation
while that of Baden la apparently not
interested.

One In; T'other Out
"It must be very nice," aald tbe call-

er to the author's wife, "to have your
husband at home so much of the
time."

"Yes," replied Mrs. Richard Darling-
ton Sprlgglea, "It gives me a chane.
to go out"

Britain's Leit Feresta.
Crer since the abolition of the wood-

en navy we have been a singularly
aupine people In the matter of tree
planting while It wuld secoi that we
have never learned the lesson that the
most solidly prosperous laud la that
which makes the utmost use of every
acre. English Estates Gazette.

The Law ef Speculation.
Big men are given to taking profits,

while smaller men ere laying a basia
for prolits that may or may not be
shown. The law of the fishes In the
sea applies in speculation. The big
aud the little fii.h have their respec-
tive mlbsious. and the small ones are
safj wren the largest ones are not
hungry,

V

HERE IS HEW etfflE FOS W&Zk
When All Other Ttcmctllce Fall, Try

This One.
The Nashville Tennessean offers a

new cure for Insomnia. After all
other remedies fall, recommend this
to your cusiomers:

"Not long since a friend of mine
who heard that 1 was suffering from
Insomnia told ma of a euro," aald
Fred. H. Logan, of Newark, N. J.
"Thia friend told me that by drink-
ing two glasses of sweet milk and
eating a pint of roasted peanuts Jnat
before retiring I would sleep like a
log. I tried the cure, l'or the bone-f- it

of others who are suffering from
the aame disease of not being able to
sleep I'll relate my experience. First,
let me say that my friend was right.
I did go to sleep very soon after
putting away the milk and peanuts.
Then a man with a long tobacco
knife came along and chopped off
my head. Just as a couple of street
dogs grabbed my head and started
to run away with It 1 stepped on a
trolley car and broke both legs. The
conductor Jabbed with a long red-h- ot

Iron, and cut off my right arm
Just above tbe elbow. I waa negoti-
ating with a millionaire for the pur-
chase of his 6rovvn stone front when
a Chinese dragon happened along
and bit me In two. With a tooth-
pick I stabbed the dragon to death,
and then proceeded to eat three
bricks for my breakfast. I had Just
left tbe ' table when a locomotive
rushed Into the room and shot me
between tbe eyes. 1 jumped up and
threw a ton of chewing gum at tha
fleeting engine, when, all of a sud-
den, I was picked off my feet by a
monster fish, wbo deposited me In
the middle of the ocean. I Jumped
up and ran across tbe water and
atepped a passing steamboat and
climbed aboard. Hardly had I tak-
en a seat on deck when a huge snake
swallowed me and started to fly
through the air. As I went up Into
the clouds I woke up, and found I
had been asleep almost ten minutes.

"For Insomnia, try milk and ."

(TWA3 ill ASCOMS TO THE CODE

Proving That Clphera Are Dangerous
Toya for tha Amateur.

Ciphers and codes are dangerens
oys for the amateur. Some years
Ko a certain Mr. Rice, whose summer

house ras near a transatlantic cable-.itctlo-

Invented a private code, one
copy of which he kept himself, and
lila wife took tbe other to England,

she was going for the sum-
mer. They thought tbat If occasion
;.roie, communications could be easy
and private. Kate willed otherwise.
About eight o'clock one evening a
messenger brought a cablegram to
Mr. Rice'a door.' It waa the day for
bis wtfe'a ship to arrive on the other
iido. He opened the envelope, and
read the yellow slip Inside. "Pota-
toes fish," waa all It aaid.

Turning to his key. he discovered
tbnt "potatoes" meant, "I have arrived
tafely after a good trip. All la well."
But "fish" signified "Seriously 1U.

Come by next steamer."
Perplexed, he reread the message,

and verified the translation. Tha
conflicting statements resulted.

What should ho doT In desperation
ae cabled back, "Repeat"

After an hour of waiting, the boy
again rung the bell and presented an
nvelope. The message ran thla time.
Ships fish."
Translating this cryptogram, he

ound that "ship" waa the cipher for
'Everything all right; Will be In
London two weeks." Fish still had lta
lrlglnal sinster significance.

Thia waa as bad as the IjrsL Fear-
ing that such a contradiction meant
ilckucss and Inability to use the code
jorrectly, he despatched another mea
age, the single word, "Wht?" forget-

ting that In the code "wht" stood for
"I am better; do not worry."

It was now eleven o'clock. He
waited in nervoua expectation till mid-
night, and then turned In and tried to
sleup. No sooner had he dropped off
than another mesaage arrived, aa pus-Mo-

and aa contradictory aa the first
Moved to desperate means, he got up,
rlrcased, went to the office, and wrote
j'.it thla communication:

"Dear Annie. When you get thla
message, take a spade, hire a carriage,
and ride out to an open field. Then
iig a hole and bury the code.

"Your affectionate husband, John."
"Send that" be aaid to the bewild-

ered operator.
"But It will cost" began tha man
"Never mind what It costs," he aald

firmly. "I'll pay for It"

THE FLYKR THAT KBTEB HALTS

But Keeps Going Steadily Wlthoat
Body or Wings er Wheels.

"The only flying thing that nev-
er breaks down," said the man with
frost In his hair, "is the one com-
monly known as Time; nothing ever
the matter with that; It (Ilea stead-
ily with never a stop.

"Other flying things that we know
of burst their carbureters, or bend
their shafts, or break their propel-
lers, or get out of gasolene, or they
bend their wings or blow up or burn,
or there's something the matter with
them so that tbey tan't be kept fly-

ing, but tbe flying thing called Time
keepa right along without requiring
even any oil on Its bearings, the one
and only perpetual motion, which
nothing can stop. It sever speeds,
tt keepa going alwaya at the same
steady uniform gaft, whether an the
earth or In the air, but It never
atops, aad so, soon or late. It leaves
men and all their works behind.

"I'd like It If I could help the fly-

ing machine men; I would do It tf I
could; but I'd like better to be able
to atop or at least to check or alow
dowa the flight of that greatest of
all flying things, though It Is without
body, or wings or wheels, the flyer
that we call T' "

Mother Knows.
When children are told what a

amart man their father la they look at
their mother aa If asking her If they

f WWSVSj Jfc

fcME WAS A TRUSTINQ SOUL, j

Sheet la Which She Could Walk Far-

ther Than In Othera.
Mrs. Frlnk was a trusting soul, and

rarely questioned tha opinions of oth
ers about matters concerning wl.lch
they were supposed to be informed.'
One day she came home with a pair
of new shoos under her arm. "Got
them at Brides'," she explained, "and
they're the best I ever bought yon."

"What la so very goed about theas?"
Inquired her aon, for whom the akoes
were Intended.

"Why, the salesman aald that yoa
eould walk farther In them'' than la
any othera without getting tired, and
t said that you couldnt wnlk very far
Just now on account of your knee, you
know, and he aald that he meant
farther for the aame distance. Bo I
bovgut them, nnd here they are. Bare
the string, pleare."

She did hot notice tha smile cm her
ten's face aa he undid the package,
and he waa spared the trouble at

A Punctual Bird.
What texpts tha little hnmmrag-bir- d

that we see In our gardens le
travel every aprlng from near tha
equator to aa far north aa the arctie
circle, leaving behind him, as he does,
for a season, many tropical dellghtsT
He Is tli i only one of many humming
birds tnat plucklly leaves tbe land of
galiy colored birds, to go Into volun
tary exllo in the North, east of the
Mississippi. How It stirs the Imagina
tion to picture the solitary; tiny mi-

grant, a mere atom of blrdllfe, mov
ing above the range of human tight
through the vast dome of the sly!
Borne awiftiy onward by rapidly vi-

brating little wings, be covers tha
thousands of miles between his winter
home and his summer one by easy
stages, and arrives at his chosen des
tination, weather permitting, at ap
proximately the same date year after
year. What a methodical and punc
tual bird! Tha Sabbath School Visi
tor.

Buttermilk for Bablea.
A child, to be healthy through Ufa

should not receive a drop of medicine
during the first year It spends on thL
earth. Medicine, home-mad- e or othe:
wise, should be kept away from bab.
like so much poison.

All the ills to which a baby Is sub
Jt.t during the first year of Ita exist
ence can be cured by dieting, even
cases of Intestinal catarrh.

If a bottle child suffers acutely fror.
stomach trouble, give It buttcrmlllt.
In Holland they make a condensed
buttermilk that devs excellent service
In saving bablea from the coa--e-

tueacee of Intestinal catarrh.

Saved By His WH
One evening, when tbe city eWrVi

office waa full of men seeking regis
tration, an Irishman asked to be reg
Istered. He received the usual blank
with the request ' that he sign hit
name. This he succeeded In daing
af'.er a painful effort.

Suspecting that this was the extent
ef his accomplishments, an onlooker
called out to the clerk:

"Try him on another name! Let klas
write yours."

"'Deed, I'd never dare!" aaid the
Irishman, quick as lightning. "Sara,
'twould be forgery!"

A Good Reason.
A professor tells this story at hit

own expense. He was Instructing a
clasa of boys about the circulation o!
the blood end to make aure that they
understood him he said:

"Can you tell me why it Is that If 1

stood on my head the blood wtnilr
rush to d, end when I Stan t
on my feet, there la no rush of bloo
to the feet?"

Then a small boy, after pausing foi
a short time, answered:

"It la because your feet are aa.
empty, sir."

Our Goddess at Emperor's Birthday.
A young American girl attended a

flower carnival last aummer In tlw
Austrian Tyrol In honor of the em
peror'a birthday, and waa surprised
greatly amused, and also delighted tt
see one wagon draped In American
flags carrying our Goddess of Liberty
an American Indian, a Rough Rider, a
Puritan maiden, and a Colonial dame.
Her party were the more pleased
when they learned that the Goddess
of Liberty made the flags herself,
since none could ba purchaaed in that
vicinity.

To th--e Point
At Cripple Creek, Colo., that greal

mining camp, tbe miners signed a pe
titlon to a railroad corporation to re
duce freight on flour, saying the)
didn't have money enough at tha tat
at the month to pay their grocers
kills. Tbe railroad corporation made
an Investigation, and found that the
freight on eer to Cripple Creek wa
an re than all the freight on flour, anil
replied: "Boya, drink less beer, and
you will have no trouble In paying
your grocery bills."

Little Prince Olafe Present
Small Crown Prince Olaf, of Nor-

way, received as a Christmas gift in
107 the beautiful Sunbeam Island
en tha west coast of Norway neat
Hardangerfjord. Though tiny, this
Island has an excellent harbor, and It
aoted for lta tine fishing and shooting
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JOB PRINTiriC v
LotUr Heads, Cards
Pesters, Statements
Bill Haads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY
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j i.il S pronijitly ln
j all or no lea. btua AT NTS
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ce)BeV?w SWMoaV?SWavaV; m aw
Fhyslcinns have long been lookinp

for A harmless headacho care. It
Ims been prod need by an nmlneut
chemist of the Nntlonal apUnl. It
ia knoB aa Bbomo-Peivi- Besibt--

ourink avwy form of hrnrlftohe
Instantly, BrottjO Popsta la etitmlly
and aa promptly efficacious in
chronio and acuta indignation and
tbe nmrvoUs 'disorders incldnnt there
o. It ia effereacent and pleasant
to take, arid may ba had of aH up-l- r

data druggists at ten cents a bottle.
It oo tries aa boon to mankind and
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.

Tha Conimlmmiera of Pike County
will heretiAer hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each mo. between
tne hours of 8 a. in nnd 4 p. m. except
itifr hi the month when Court may
be in session, aixl then during Court

THKO. II. BAKER
Commissi 'iiera Clerk

Lslutely Harmless. Cures aa da Spol

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Note the Word Pcp.io"

f" 1 1 D " C HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS

U U If CO INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

All Oruscleta, too, -- So OOo.

Far sale bj C. O. Armstiionu. Druggist

WANTS SUPPLIED ! !

Ifyouwnut t.or-- heutU, hill lette
headu, tnteinviit. eltcnv cards, prngra o
large pfMtfir, talohllU. doti.v envelope1
tttyi cards or job printing
evorjr description, done up in the best etyl
foi jrou In on uurt art! b tic mnv
Derceilrind twui, Priced

TTTK PRINT,

J. C. CHAfJBERLAIt.
Kesl Zitat Ags-- t.

AoaeesBBd Lets aad lota without Bous

Dealer In all kinds of Proreriy.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence oo
Water Street.
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Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

AT
PORT JERVie

fcollcl Pullman trains to Buffalo, Ming

are Calls, Chautauqua Lake, ClerelsDd
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on snlo nt Port Jenls to nl
twlntsln the West and Southwest as lower
rnten than via anj other first-clas- s line.

In effect June 21th, lode.

Tkains Now Lsavb Port .Iirvis a

Follows.
EASTWARD

" 48, Dally 4 10 "
" A Dally Kxprcss a 40 "
" B6, Ijocal Rxuept Buuday.. 6 10 "

4t Holidays only 6 SO ,.
No. 8, Dally Kxpress 6 64 . M.

" 70S, Way Sunduy Only 7. SI "
" 48, Local except Sun Hoi 7 H5 "
' 80, Local Riutpt Suudny.. 10.S0 "
" 4, Daily Vxpietts 184p.u.
" 704, Suuilsy Only S 80

84, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 80
' 8, Dully Express 4 60

" 88, Way daily exo't Sund'y 6 85 "
" 708. Loo-v- l Sunday Only.... T.1B "

WESTWARD

NaT, lJally Express 18 tSA.M.
" 47, Dally l 86
' 17, Dolly Milk Train 8. 10 A"
' 1, Dolly Kxpress 11.84 '
" 116, For Ho'dnleE'pt Sun.. 13 16F.M.
" 8, KantssCblcniiOlimdal 6 88 "

89, Dally Except Sunday. . 6 00 "
" (..Limited Dully Kxprees. 10 06 '

Trains leare Chambers street, New
York, for Port on week ilayt it!
1.80, T 15, 0 IS, 10 80 A. If.. I 'll
8 00, 4 80, 6 16. 7.15, 8 16 18 48 r U

On Sunrtiys, 7 Hi. a m
18 U. 1.16 7 80.9.15 p. ll.

H. h. SLAUSON.TlcketAgt, Pt.JerMj.
H. W. Ilunlpy,

Dir'n Puosgr. Agent.
Chambers Ht. Sinilou New Yoik

William B. Ke.r-vo.the- M. 0

Physician sisil Saroon.
Olfluo an l ro3IJ Tlroad Street

lext Court House. l LKO!U.

For Sale or Rent
150 acre farm hnmvnHs Wnrnr fiinn

two uiiku lelov Milford, Apply to
Julio C WarncT . I'.Kford Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

ARRIAGES
to hi e withor
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD STKEKT
Opposite Homot-tear- Librnry.

50BIAS HBLSON
Proprietor.


